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tucker lane(9/10/98)
 
i was born in ellensburg wa i have lived there till i was 11 the moved to renton. i
am living there now and i am twelve. currently writing a book and i will publish.
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The Seasons Are Like You
 
The seasons are like you
	Flowers bloom humming birds come home everything
               Changes but not you you stay the same they must
	Leave and you will stay cause you are my winter
	Spring summer and fall you stay with me through
	The seasons cause you are my winter spring summer
	And fall stay with me you have the eyes of winter
	The face of spring the body of summer the hair of
	Fall because you are like winter cool and calm you
	Are like spring beautiful and blossoming you are
	Like summer warm and caring you are like fall
	Gentle and long lasting cause you are like winter spring
	Summer and fall you are my seasons without you I
	Am nothing do not leave me I need you careing stay
	Please I need you
                      this is dedicated to savannah
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Thy Heart
 
THY heart is like some icy lake,
On whose cold brink I stand;
Oh, buckle on my spirit's skate,
And lead, thou living saint, the way
To where the ice is thin-
That it may break beneath my feet
And let a lover in!
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Untitled
 
Could we but draw back the curtain, That surrounds each others lives, See the
naked heart and spirit; Know what spur the action gives; Often we would find it
better, Purer then we think we would. We would love each other better, If...
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